FINISHED QUILT SIZE 58” x 58”
Finished Block Size 18” x 18”
Measurements include ¼” seam allowance.
Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.

Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com for any revisions before starting this project. This pattern requires a basic knowledge of quilting technique and terminology.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS
1¼ yards (1.5 m) red main (C3150 Red)
⅜ yard (30 cm) pink petals (C3151 Pink)
⅝ yard (40 cm) white petals (C3151 White)
⅝ yard (40 cm) multi stripe (C3152 Multi)
¼ yard (20 cm) red birds (C3153 Red)
⅛ yard (20 cm) blue daisy (C3154 Blue)
¾ yard (40 cm) yellow plaid (C3155 Yellow)
⅜ yard (30 cm) multi dot (C3156 Multi)
¼ yard (20 cm) red dot (C3156 Red)
1½ yards (1 m) snow white shade (C200-03 Snow White)
2⅜ yards (1.9 m) light weight interfacing
Binding 5/8 yard
Backing 3⅛ yards

CUTTING REQUIREMENTS
Please read instructions first before cutting. Seam allowances vary so measure through the center of the quilt before cutting border pieces.

Sunshine Block
Cut 4 squares 18½” x 18½” from snow white shade
Cut 16 sunshine blades from the template, including seam allowance, from each of the following assorted prints:
pink petals, red birds, blue daisy, multi dot, red dot
Cut 4 center circles from yellow plaid. Add ¼” seam allowance if necessary for your favorite method of applique.

Border 1
Cut 4 strips 2½” x WOF from multi stripe

Border 2
Cut 5 strips 3½” x WOF from white petals

Border 3
Cut 6 strips 6½” x WOF from red main

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Refer to quilt photo for placement of blocks.

Sunshine Block
Refer to quilt photo for placement of sunshine blades. Sew the sides of the blades together to create the sunshine. Lay right side of sunshine on top of interfacing. Stitch ¼” around the outside edge, pivoting at the seams and points. Trim seam allowance and turn right side out. Smooth out the edges and press. Center sunshine on a snow white shade 18½” square and applique the sunshine and center circle using your favorite method. Repeat to make 4 Sunshine Blocks.